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 ABSTRACT 
  A non-linear finite element method for elastic – plastic 

analysis of steel plane frames under sudden loading is investigated. 

Geometric nonlinearity is considered using the Adaptively Shifted 

Integration (ASI) technique for the linear Timoshenko beam 

element.In (ASI) technique, the numerical integration point in an 

elastically deformed element is placed at the optimal point for linear 

analysis (midpoint in the linear Timoshenko beam), while the 

integration point is shifted immediately after the occurrence of a 

fully-plastic section in the element, using the previously established 

relation between the location of numerical integration point and that 

of plastic hinge, to form a plastic hinge exactly at the position of 

that section. Thus the technique produces higher computational 

accuracy with fewer elements than the conventional finite element 

code. As a result, the ASI technique gives a more precise solution 

with fewer elements than the conventional finite element method. . 
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       The computer program used in this search employs the one – 

dimensional element with two nodes for steel structures. The major 

task of the present work is the development of a computer program 

which incorporates the above method of analysis, and the accuracy 

of the analytical results is assessed with respect to the available 

experimental and analytical data.    
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NOTATIONS 

[K] : Stiffness Matrix  

[M]: Consistent Mass Matrix 

[Dp] : Stress-Strain Matrix for Plastic Deformation 

[De] :  Stress-Strain Matrix for Elastic Deformation 

[B(s)]: Generalized Strain-Nodal Displacement Matrix 

L : Length of Element 

r : Location where stresses and strains are evaluated.  

s:  Location of the Numerical Integration Point.  

Note: Other notations are described in the place of appearance 
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INTRODUCTION 

      The progressive collapse of the World Trade Center Towers in 

New York, USA, revealed the structural vulnerability of tall steel 

buildings to the impact of a fast moving object. Technical 

investigations are necessary to clarify the technical conditions that 

contributed to the progressive collapse and to improve the ways by 

which buildings are designed, constructed, maintained and used. 

Numerical simulation is considered to be one of the means to 

investigate such problems.[2] 

 

The Finite Element Method (FEM), which is based on 

continuum material equations, has been successfully applied to a 

wide range of engineering problems including structural analyses of 

large-scale structures. Generally, it is difficult to determine the loads 

resulting in the structure due to dynamic load, and applying 

dynamic loads to an analytical model in the form of nodal forces 

may not simulate the dynamic phenomenon well. In this study, the 

formerly developed Adaptively Shifted Integration (ASI) technique 

for the linear Timoshenko beam element is used. The (ASI) 

technique gives a more precise solution than the conventional finite 

element method, and has become able to simulate dynamic 

behaviors with strong nonlinearities by a small number of elements. 

From the above, it is confirmed that the (ASI) technique is an 
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efficient method for analyses of frame structures both in elastic and 

elasto-plastic ranges.[2] 

Adaptively Shifted Integration (ASI) technique 

      Elasto-plastic analyses of framed structures using the linear 

Timoshenko beam element are based on the following incremental 

form of the principle of virtual work [2]: 

                                                 

                               L/2 

ƒ} = 0                ….(1)Δ{ Tu}δΔ{ –}dz Δσ{ T }δΔε{ ∫W = δ –V δ 
                              - L/2 

  

       In Eq.(1), δV and δW are the internal work (strain energy)and 

the external work respectively. {Δε}, {Δσ}, {Δu},and {Δf}  are the 

generalized strain increment vector, the generalized stress (resultant 

force) increment vector, the nodal displacement increment vector 

and the external force increment vector, respectively. The symbols δ 

and Δ denote variation and increment.  

 

The relation between the generalized strain increment and the 

nodal displacement increment vectors are given by the following 

equation: 

 

 

               {Δε{r)} = [B(s)] {Δu}                                          ….(2) 

 

 

Here, [B(s)] is the generalized strain-nodal displacement matrix. s is 

the location of the numerical integration point and r the location 
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where stresses and strains are actually evaluated. s is a non-

dimensional quantity, which takes a value between –1 and 1. It 

should be noted here that the linear Timoshenko beam element uses 

one-point integration to avoid shear locking. 

 

When the element behaves elastically, the relation 

between resultant force increment vector and generalized 

strain increment vector is given by the following equation: 

 

       {Δσ(r)} = [De(r)] {Δε{r)}                                ….(3) 

 

Here, [De] is the stress-strain matrix for elastic deformation. [De] 

will change to [Dp], when plastic deformation is determined by the 

plastic flow theory using the following form of yield function: 

 

                    ƒy(σ(r)) – 1 = 0                                                      ….(4) 
 

Substitution of Eqs.(2) and (3) into Eq.(1) leads to the following 

form of element stiffness matrix: 

 

             [K] = L[B(s)]T[De(r)][B(s)]                                          ….(5) 
 

In the ASI technique, numerical integration points are shifted 

immediately after the formation of a fully plastic section in the 

element in order to form a plastic hinge exactly at that section. 

When a plastic hinge is judged to be unloaded, the corresponding 
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numerical integration point is shifted back to its normal position. 

Here, the normal position means the location where the numerical 

integration point is placed when the element acts elastically. 

Figure (1) shows a linear Timoshenko beam element and its 

physical equivalence to a rigid body-spring model (RBSM). As 

shown in Figure (1) the relationship between the locations of the 

numerical integration point and the stress evaluation point where a 

plastic hinge is actually formed is expressed as follows: 

 

                             r1 = - s1                                                        ….(6a) 
 

                            s1 = - r1                                                                                       …. (6b) 
 

        
When the entire region of an element behaves elastically, the 

numerical integration point is placed at the midpoint of the element 

(s1=0) which gives r1=0 from Eq.(6) in this case, the elemental 

stiffness matrix for the element is given by the following equation[2]: 

             

 

….(7a)                           (0)][B(0)]                     e[DT[K] = L[B(0)] 

 

The generalized strain increment vector {Δε (0)} and the resultant 

stress increment {Δσ (0)} are calculated as follows [2]: 

 

{Δε (0)}  = [B(0)]{Δu}                                                         ….(7b) 
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       {Δσ (0)} = [De(0)] {Δε (0)}                                               ….(7c) 

 

After the formation of a fully plastic section, the numerical 

integration point is shifted immediately to a new point (s1= -r1). For 

instance, if a fully plastic section occurs at the right end of an 

element (r1= 1), the numerical integration point is shifted to the left 

end (s1= -1) and vice versa. In this case, the element stiffness 

matrix, the generalized strain and resultant stress increment vectors 

are given as follows [2]: 

 

 

[K] = L[B(s1)]
T[Dp(r1)][B(s1)]                                                  ….(8a) 

 

….(8b)                                 u}                          Δ)]{1[B(s)}  = 1(r Δε{ 
           

….(8c)                              )}                    1(r Δε)] {1(sp)} = [D1(r Δσ{ 
 

Here, [Dp] is the stress-strain matrix for plastic deformation. 

    In this study a computer program has been built using the above 

equation for elastic – plastic analysis for a steel plane frame and the 

F.E.M. with ASI technique applied to updating the equation of 

motion for each step of applied dynamic load. Boundary conditions 

of free vibration behavior are considered in this study. 
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Numerical Examples  

1 Example 1 

 
       A steel plane frame with properties shown in Figure (2) is 

subjected to a dynamic load 100 kip(444.8 kN), this is used as an 

input data for the computer program. The results of the computer 

program, Figure (3) shows the elastic – plastic response of the plane 

frame by using (ASI) technique. Figure (4) shows the time sequence 

of occurrence of plastic hinges. 

2 Parametric Study 

      The main purpose of the present section is to investigate the 

effect of several important parameters on the behavior of a simple 

plane frame subjected to dynamic loads by using the (ASI) 

technique. The frame described in section (3.1) is used to perform 

this investigation. 

2.1 Accuracy of ASI Technique 

          Figure (5) shows the elastic – plastic response of a plane 

frame using both (ASI) technique and the conventional F.E.M. 

These results show that the one – element per member by the (ASI) 

technique is enough to fit the results, compared with 32 elements 

per member approximation by the conventional F.E. method. 

2.2  Time Step  

           Figure (6) shows the elastic – plastic response of a plane 

frame for various time step lengths. The response indicates that a 
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good accuracy can be obtained even with large values of time step 

length. 

2.3 Mass of The Structure 

          Figure (7) shows the elastic – plastic response of a steel plane 

frame for various cross sections of the structure .It is observed that 

when the mass of the structure increases, the displacement response 

decreases. 

2.4 Initial Velocity of Applied Load 

          Figure (8) shows the elastic – plastic response of the steel 

plane frame for various initial velocities of the dynamic load .It is 

observed that when the initial velocity increases, the displacement 

response increases. 

2.5 Converged Solution 

          Figure (9) shows the elastic – plastic response of the plane 

frame for one, two, and four elements per memeber.It is observed 

that the (ASI) technique gives results with high accuracy at very low 

calculation cost even when the member of elements per member is 

very low. 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. In the elastic analysis there is no distinction between the ASI 

technique and the conventional finite element method. 
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2. This investigation has shown that the Adaptively Shifted 

Integration (ASI) technique for elastic – plastic nonlinear 

analysis under dynamic load is capable of predicting with 

reasonable accuracy the behavior of steel frame structures. 

3. The ASI technique is able to cope with dynamic behaviors 

with strong nonlinearities including member fracture . 

4. Strong nonlinearity problems, in which complicated analysis 

processes are needed in the conventional finite element 

analysis, can be easily analyzed by implementing the ASI 

technique to the finite element codes utilizing the linear 

Timoshenko beam element foe skeletal (frame) structures. 

5. The one – element per member solution by (ASI) technique is 

compared with the results of 32 -elements per member 

approximation searched by the conventional finite element 

method. The (ASI) technique is more economical. 

6. The mass of the structure was found to be an important 

parameter in determining the elastic – plastic response of steel 

plane frames. It is observed that when the mass of the 

structure increases 3.87 %, the displacement response 

decreases (0.5 % - 0.6 %). 

7. The initial velocity of dynamic load was found to be also an 

important parameter in determining the elastic – plastic 
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response of steel plane frames. It is observed that when the 

initial velocity increases the displacement response increases. 

8. In the elastic - plastic analysis, it was found that the (ASI) 

technique needs not more than two elements per member to 

get an accurate solution, more elements may not refine the 

solution.  

9. The (ASI) technique gives results with high accuracy at very 

low calculation cost as the needed number of elements per 

member is very low. 
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Figure(1) LinearTimoshenko beam element and its physical 

equivalent (2) 

                     

                        

                                                                                
         Pu       100 kip 
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                                   t                                                    

  

16WF36 

    E = 0.3 × 106 (lb/in2)                  E = 0.2 × 106 (lb/ in2)     

   ρ = 0.734 × 10-3 (lb.sec2/in4)       ρ = 0.734 × 10-3 (lb.sec2/in4)                  

 
  Kip = 4.448 kN , Ib = 4.448 N , in = 25.4 mm 

 

 

Figure (2) Properties of steel plane frame 
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Figure (3) Elastic – Plastic response for steel plane frame 
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Figure (4) Time sequence of occurrence of plastic hinge 

3 (0.403) sec   4(0.415) sec   
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Figure (5) Comparison between F.E. ASI technique and 

conventional F.E.M. 

 
Figure (6) Elastic – plastic response for steel plane frame with 

various time steps 
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Figure (7) Effect of mass of structure on elastic – plastic 

response for steel plane frame 

 

 

Figure (8) Elastic – plastic response of steel plane frame with 

various initial velocity 
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Figure (9) converged solution for ASI technique even when 

using a low number of elements per member 
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مفاجئة  أحمالاللدن للهياكل الحديدية المستوية تحت  –السلوك المرن 
 (ASI)بطريقة 

 باحث –أسل تحسين حسين                د. أياد كاظم صيهود الحجامي 

 يروزارة االسكان والتعم                   قسم هندسة البناء واالنشاءات    
 الجامعة التكنولوجية                         
 الخالصة

الــــلدن الالخطـــي لألبنيـــة الحديديـــة  –فـــي هـــذا البحـــث تــــم دراســـة التصـــرف المــــرن 
ـــد  خــذت  ـــة العناصــر المحــددة. وقـ المســتوية المعرضــة لألحمـــال المفاجســة  بأستـــخدام طريق

ـــــاد ـــــة بأعتـمـ ـــــغيرات الشكلـي ـــــار التـ ـــــة بنظـــــر األعتبـ  ADAPTIVELY SHIFTED)تقنيــ

INTEGRATION)   للعنصـر(LINEAR TIMOSHENKO BEAM ELEMENT )  .
يــتم حســاب التشــوهات المرنـــة فيهــا بأستـــخدام طريقــة التـــكامل العــددي  (ASI)طريقــة فــي 

بالنسـبة للتحليل الخطـي  للعقـد المثاليـة )فـي منتصـن العنصـر(   وعنـد حصـول تشـوه لـدن 
ان العقدة تحول مباشـرة الـى النهايـة األخـرع للعنصر وتسـتعمل العالقـة بـين  كامل للمقطـع ف

موقع عقدة التكامـل العـددي وموقـع المفصـل اللـدن لتشـكيل مفصـل لـدن فـي ذلـك المقطـع . 
فيمـا لـو تـم اسـتخدام  العناصـر بعـدد  قـل مـن  التقنية ُتنتُج دقَة حسابيَة  علـىن هذه اف اهكذ

كنتــائج فــان هــذه التقنيــة فــي  مـــة فــي نظريــة العناصــر المحــددة. الطريقــة التقليديــة المستخد
ـــن  الحـــل بعناصـــر اقـــل  ـــة  َحـــل   كثـــر م  ـــ النظريـــة َتعطـــي دق  ة . البرنـــامج  لحاســـوبي التقليدي 

إن  المستخدم في هذا البحث استخدم العنصر  حادي البعد ذو العقدتين للمنشآت الحديدية  
 تطـــوير برنـــامج حاســـوب   يــــدعم  الطريــــقَة  عـــالَه فــــيدراســـة الحاليــــة   الرئيســـَي للهـــدف َ ال
. ال بالبيانــات  التجريبيــة   التــي تــم الحصــول عليهــا تمــت مقارنتهــا  دقــَة الَنتــائ ج   ولبيــانتحليــل 

 والتحليلية  المتوفرة وقد  ظهرت نتائج جيدة. 
 لكلمات الدالةا
 فجائي اللدن ، االخطية الهندسية ، هيكل حديدي ، حمل –التحليل المرن  
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